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Forensic Squad 
' Scores High · in 
Linfield Tourney, 
W horley, Hardison, Bryning, 
And Foss Win in Final 
Rounds 
1--~ 
Tamanawas Picture 
Schedule · 
' Tuesday 
9:45: Education, Psycl'lology, 
Philosophy Professors. 
10:00: YWCA. 
10:30: Fine Arts Professors. 
. 12:10: Debate. 
12:25: Oratory. 
Wednesday 
After winnm' g a Jnr·ge port1'on of 
.. 12:10: Junior· Class Officers. 
~1onors, the CPS debaters 1·etw·ned 12:25 : Sophomore Class Officers. 
once again from the annual Lin- 12:40: Freshman Class Officers. 
field debate held last week-end in 
Two Chosen By 
I t \ 
Founders' Group 
· To Membership 
,, ' 
J . H. Davis, E . H. Caughran 
Raise 1936' Membe:rs:hip 
'To Fifteen 
James H. Davis and Miss Har-
riet Ellen Caugbran were named 
members of the Order of Founders 
a;nd Patrons of the College Tuesday McMinnville, Oregon. Olive Whorley Thursday 
12: 10: Choral ·Society. placed first in Oratoory and Eliza- 1 morning during the chapel program. 
. 12:15: Inter-Sorority Council. beth Hardison ranked third in the 
final rounds. Miss Lora Brynlng , Friday 
12: 10: Trail Staff. placed second in extempore and 
Myrtle Foss ranked third. A bronze 12:25: Kappa P!:'li. 
trophY' was aw111rded Miss Whorley The ~rofessors, class 'officers, 
for CPS and medals W~Je given Miss intersorority council, and Kappa 
Whorley a.nc;l Miss Bryning. Phi meet at the main entrance 
Two CPS men orators, Jack Leik 
and James Docherty, were il1cluded 
in the semi-finals and two women 
debate teams competed in rounds 
after the pre1iminaries. Miss Maur-
ine Henderson a;nd Miss Ida. Larson 
were in the quarter finals while Miss 
Whorley, Miss Bryning, and Miss 
Katherine McComon were in the 
contest during the semi-finals. 
0f Jane's H111ll. The rest a.re to 
be at their regular meeting 
places unless otherwise advised. 
EDITOR, Tamanawas. 
Plan To Send 
CPS Student 
To Germany 
This brings the membership up to 
15. 
Mr. Davis was honored fot· con-
timted work in beha1f of the eol-
lege. He was one of four men who 
subsidi2:ed the plan to raise $200,-
000 in Tacoma in order to meet an 
offer of James J . Hill for an addi-
tional $50,000. He has been active 
in business circles for the city and 
in 1935 was national head of the 
I . 0. 0. F. 
Miss CauglU'an 
Miss Caughran's father, J. D. 
Caugh1•an, is credited with being 
m~e of two meD whe were most in-
fluential in bringing the old Puget 
Sound university to Tacoma in 1888. The debaters left Wednesday and 
Thursday and returned yesterday. 
Those maldng the trip were Oloive 
Whorley, Lora Bryning, Katherine 
McConron, MYl·tJe Foss, Elizabeth 
Hat•dison, Sa,ra I.ouise Doub, Doro-
,An exchange of 
tween the College 
After graduation from Northwes-
scholarships be- tern university shortly after the 
of Puget Sotmd 
and some as yet unnamed German 
w1ivers!ty was approved by the col-
thy 'Gross, Ma,urine Henderson and 'lege board of trustees last Tuesday, 
lda Larson in the women's division 
and Bill Bannister, James Docherty, according to an announcement made 
' Jack Leik, Donald Reberts, Robert biY President Edward H. Todd. The 
Byrd and Richard Dews in the CPS scholarship offers $250 to de-
men's. Chal'les Zittel accompanied fray expenses of tuition and inci-
t.he group a.nd ·entet•ed extempore 
and oratory in t!:'le men's divisions. 
Prof. Charles T. Battin, coach, Dr. 
Marvin Schafer, and Louis Grant 
also made bhe trtp. 
CPS debaters were in competition 
with colleges and universities in 
Washington, Oi'egon, California, 
Montana, Idaho, ancl Utah. 
dentals, and funds for room and 
board. A similar offer is expected 
to be made by some German uni-
versity so that the exchange may be 
effected for the 1936-37 term. 
Puget Sound university was opened, 
s!:'le came there to head the speech 
department. She also directed the 
male and femal qua.rtets whose 
travels through Washington and 
Oregon at that time were agents 
of publicity for the College. 
List Members 
Mr. ~lfred Lister, Tacoma. is ex-
ecutive. pa,tron of the organization 
a.nd Prof. Walter S. Davis, secreta,ry. 
Other members include Hon. Ed-
ward L. Blaine, Seattle; H'on. John 
S. McMillin, Roche Harbor; Judge 
Wllllam 0. Chapman, Tacoma; E~ 
S. Colllns, Portland; Dr. Charles 0. 
Boyer, Portland; and George Sco-
field; Mrs. L. H. Todd; Gen. James 
M. Ashton; Major E;verett G. 
Griggs; Mrs. C. S. Barlow; and Mr. 
]-Ia,rry L. Brown, all o:ti Tacoma. 
- -----
Changes in 'Tide' 
Given By Arnston 
The CPS student who receives 
the scholarship will be chosen by 
the administration, and must be 
either a graduating senior or have 
had a year of graduate work at the 
time the appointment is made·. 
The 1934-35 accredited list com- CPS Alutnni Start work 
Success of the first issue of Tide, piled bY the Institute of Interna-
the Writers' club magazine, has 
waaTanted an increase in size and tional Edttcation, through which ne-
circulation, states the editor, Her- gotiations for the exchange are be-
bel·t Arnston. The next issue, ing carried on, shows that CPS will 
which· comes out on Monday, Ma,t·ch be the first institution in the PBJ-
2, will have five hundred. copies, an 
increase of one hundred over the 
first issue and the ma•tie1ial will be 
more in accordance with what the 
staff believes the student body 
wants. . 
Comment both in the callege a;nd 
outside has pla,yed a wa1·t to an ex-
tent in formulating the policy of 
the magazine, the editor says, and 
material submitted has proved to be 
of a more vigorous type than was 
formerly a.vailable, since interest in 
writing has been considerably stim-
ulated among the students. 
One of the most prominent stor-
ies this time will be ·"Ninety-eight 
to a Minu._te," written by Jean Saad-
lin, comments .AJrnston, a.nd includ-
ed will pe a story by Fatal Pugh, 
and a number of poems composed 
ay members of Miss Vian Norden's 
p0etry class. 
cific Northwest, regardless of size, 
to offer an exchange fellowship 
with a foreign conntry. The list 
also shows that CPS has 19 fo1'eign 
students in a;ttendance, that num-
ber being exceeded in the Pacific 
Northwest only bY the state col-
leges and universities of Washing-
ton and Oregon. CPS is first among 
the smaller colleges on the Pacific 
Coast in this respect. 
Prizes Offered Winners 
In Declamation Contest 
. 
A declamation contest for CPS 
students will be held at the college 
March 13', under the dtrection of 
tl'le dramatic arts depal'tment, with 
a firsti Prize of $10, amd a second 
prize of $5 being offered f0r the 
two best delive1'ies in the men's div-
ision, and the same to the two 
winners in the woa1en's diyisibn. 
Contestants will give decla,mations 
' 
On Loyalty Share Driv~ 
The Alumni Loyalty Share Fund 
Drive was l'enewed Tuesday, Febru.-
ary 18 with a dinner, for all work-
ers, in the College comm0ns. A 
dinner during the three weeks of 
the drive will be held every Tues-
day, to give the workers a chance 
to report their prog1•ess. 
The captains of the teams through 
which the drive is being conducted 
are John Cochran, Ensley Llewellyn, 
Oharles Anderson, Salem Nourse, 
Franklin Johnson, James Boze, 
Richara Wasson, Elsie Korpela 
Strobel, Agnes Scott, Louis Grant 
and Amos Booth. The teams wjll 
conduct the drive in Tacoma and 
expect to contact 500 alumni mem-
bers. The dl:ive outside of Tacoma 
will be directed by Rev. John S . 
Bell, field secretary for the college. 
PRIZES FOR PICTURES 
As before, the art department has 
worked on seveval distinctiN'e lin-
@leum prints by way of illustration. 
Clayton Lupton, art dh·ector of 
Tide, has m,ade the cover. 
of from ten to fifteen minutes ill , 
The Free theater tickets offer-
ed by the business staff V{ill be 
gi;ven only to students who have 
had their Tamanawas pictures 
taken. If you want a chance on 
free· tickets to downtown theat-
ei·s have your picttu-e taken early ' length, the material to consist of 
' ' t):rls week a,nd you may be s-me 
' ' of the lucky three next week. 
Marjorie Rancl;:, in charge of cir- selections from • any play, short- , 
culation, will announce later the de- ' story, or similar material that the 
~ails of .distl'ibution. conte,;;tant may choose. . 
·--------------------------~ 
'Minnie the MoQcher' Captures Votes; 
Plans To Resist Leap-Year Proposals 
' ·BY Ed Willia.ms ·· 
"Ho de h0! Well, I'll be darned, were the first words uttered by Bud 
Klemme, alias Minnie the Moocher, when informed that he alone of all 
• 
the eligible young CPS bachelors had been chosen by the women to reign 
for a day as King of Tolo, during the annual girl's treat event tJo be held 
this Saturday. 
"I never expected to work up dieting for several weeks in prepa-
from simple service-station opera- ration for the event for which they 
t0r to king of the female imperson- have been wa.iting aU their lives: the 
ators in such a short time," contin- Tolo, duri:ag which the boys take 
ued Mim1ie, er-Klemme, when he the place of the gi·rls, ·and the ginls 
!:'lad regained his br'eath after the perform all ~he functions of the boy 
first shock of the news had passed. on a date. Among othet' things, the 
Informed that the Kil'lg is subject to girl has to furnish the means of 
Pl'0lilOSal by the girls 011 the day of transportation, which, according to 
the Tolo, Bud paled slightly, but some reports will range from. wheel-
cheered up a. little when he learned banows to roller slcates, for the 
that the aspiring young ladies could date, present the boy with a cor-
be bribed off by the present of a sage Cthe men suggest carnations, 
green silk dress at the time of the the girls pansies), pay the way into 
proposal. Klemme ended his com- the show, and buy the dinnet, not 
ments on his success by expressing. snack, afterwards. Several of the 
the wish that either Dr. Williston or female escorts have planned to pack 
President Todd, who were runners lunches consisting of ham sand-
ill the election, had received the wiches and olives for theh• "dates,'' 
"hoNor." "At least they would be but those who carry out this plan 
safe from i;he p1·oposals," he re- will be black-listed for future Tolo 
marked. parties: when the men say "dinner" 
Together with Klemme, 317 they mean "dinner." 
young gentlemen at CPS have been During the girl's treat, the boys 
' 
Trustees Plan 
Million Dollar 
Expenditures 
---
A women's dormitory ready for 
use by the fall of 1936 a)ld a 1nen's 
dormitory soon thereaHer, may be 
erected on the campus, accord;ing to 
the plan for rais1tJ.g $1,000,000 pr0-
posed to the board of . trustees bY 
President Eldward H. Todd at the 
annual commencement meeting of 
the board last meeting. Dr. Todd 
also suggested that the school platJ. 
a suitable celebration for its 50th 
anniversary which will occur in 1938. 
N'ew buildings and the endowment 
are essential for a second half-cen-
tury of prog1·ess with proper equip-
ment, according to the president. 
Pressing needs of the College as 
listed bY Dt·. Todd, in addition to 
the two dormitories, are: A library 
building furnishing adequate space 
for a.n enlarged library, the art de-
partment;, and the museums. An 
astronomical observatoty to house 
the two-foot lens being ground by 
lihe Amatew· Astronomical Associ-
ation of Tacoma. The preparation 
of the athletic field to accommo-
date the growing athletic program 
of the College. Improvement on 
the campus. Increased endowment 
to cover overhead of the new build-
ings, provide additional f::j.culty, and 
meet salary needs. A companion 
hall to the Leonaa·d Howarth Itall 
of Science. 
Spring Enrolment 
Goes Up to 596 
An increase of only seven students 
over last spling's etn;olment was 
shown bY figw·es for this semester 
, released from the registrar's 0:ffice 
Thursday. A total of 596 stndeDts 
'have registered for the spring tetm, 
according to the J!ewort. 
Freshmen ·lead the enr0lment 
with 218 students. S0p11om0res 
foll0w witl!l · 179, juniors with 103, 
and seniors witl1 •70. There are 16 
·graduates and ten speciwl. stude.nts. 
The e:aro'lment is l0wer than last 
. 
fall, 658 h<\,vi'lllg enrolled in Septem-
, 
1 ber. 
have the same privileges of conduct 
as baNe the girls on regular dates. 
They can be as late as they wish, 
they can "wanna go here, wanna go 
there," they can be as stubborn as 
they wish, they can gossip all 
through the show to the discomfi-
ture of their "escorts." It has been 
undecided as yet who shall bear the 
brunt of the seating arrangements 
in the case of crowded automabiles, 
that is, whether the boy shall hold 
the girl on his lap, or vice versa. 
This, however, will probably be de-
cided individually according to the 
comparative proportions of the par-
ticipant;s. As to who will take who's 
ann is another puzzler, . as is the 
question of which shall hold doors 
open while the other passes through. 
One thing, howevet·, is certa\11, th~ 
long-suffering men inteDd to take 
full advantage of the opp0rttmity' to 
show the girls how it feels to. be 
' 
"gold-dug." 
' 
Tacoma Host To 
Youth Conclave 
The young people of Tacoma, in 
eluding many from the College, will 
be hosts to approximately a thous 
and rep1·esentatlves from churches 
of a,ll de·nominations thl'OUglhout 
the state the week -end of March 6 
7 and 8. The occasion is the sec 
. 
ond annual stalie-wide United 
Christian Youth Con:fierence of 
Washington, an interdenomination 
al youth movement unde1· the 
a,uspices of the Washington Ceun 
cil of Churches and Christian Edu 
cation. 
The program ·will consist of ban 
quets, speeches, and ~ny discus 
sion groups on up to ·the minute 
topics at the First Baptist ChW'ch 
There will be 65 discussion and re 
source leaders, mMly nationally and 
locally known, headed by the key 
note ·speakers, Dr. Bruee R. Bax 
ter, presiuent of the Wil'lamett.e 
University and Dr. Edward H. Bon 
sail of Philadelphia, Nallionar As 
sociate Director of YautJ.g People's 
Worl<. !BesiCile these leaders, ·tlaere 
wUl be a . long list of guests · and 
1 special · sp·eak:ers headed by Gover 
nor Clarence· D. ·Martin and Mayor 
George A. Smitley (i)f Tacoma. 
' 
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CoJ>Y Editor 
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-
A8sls1nnt H 
CARL FAULK 
Maurine Henderson 
Ruth Leo 
Valen Honeywell 
Phyllis Swanson 
Louis Magrini 
K. M. Hindley 
'William AdamR '37, Analie Duncan '39, Marjol'ie 
Ra.nclc '38, Katherine Saunders '38, Ed vVllllams '3!1, 
Mar·garet Sines '38, Bat·bam Bryan '39, l\1ar'Y Gall 
Harvey '39, Shh·Joy Foote '39, C~u·olyn Geddes '39, Ell-
not· Kalll~flch •:!!), FrttnCIR Galbraith '39, William Con-
ae r· ':l!l, C:ul Kuhl '37, Curl JJindgren '38, Fet·n NrlSh 
'39, Mrte l'vfor·•·IHon '38, Clarke Oberlies '39, John A!:lh-
hi\UA'h '!l!l, Kenn eth Allan '39, .JoAnn Grant '38, AI 
~ru r'l'll ':ls. l<:'ll:mbeth lhu·cllson '39. 
liUSINJJlSS STAFF 
BUSIN.IilSS MANAGER - LARRY PENBER'l'HY 
A.dvertlalng Mt\nn.ger Gordon Lalte 
Ch·culo.tlon Mano.gor W il liam Chisholm 
.t\.1'11'118'1'11111 ... 
Loulao J3oyd;. Jo hn Cln•·lre, Jllve lyn CrlsJl, Cora-
belle Gr lffon, ~.;amer·on McKinn on, Leon W h eel er. 
' 
What Would Washington Think 
Of Modern College 'Education'? 
Writing in the National Republic of February 1935, 
Albert R. Beatty quoted parts of letters written by 
Washington to his nephews and stepsons and sug-
gested: "It is obvious that Washington considered the 
acquiring of a college education a se1ious business. 
He firrnly believed that a boy's schooling was incom-
plete until a college or university degree had been 
obtained. In his public addresses and messages to 
Congress, he advocated the promotion of 'institutions 
for general diffusion of knowledge,' and sought the 
establishment of additional university and a military 
academy. Liberally did he contribute to education 
himself. 
"But dissipation, extravagance and immoralit;y were 
not to Washington a par t of the college curriculum. 
While he was able to adapt himself to any condition 
and circumst;ance, it is apparent that were he alive 
today he would view our modern gin pa.rties and 
orgies very much in t he same ligh t." 
Washington was deprived of advanced leaming at 
college at home and w1iversity abroad, but he had 
acquired the very essence of true learning. He found 
the secret of th highest education when he learned to 
do well. 
Washington's educational powers, we have never 
appreciated to the full. He was an engineer and a 
builder. He not only protected and promoted the po-
litical rights of United States but carefully planned 
the institutions which were to be the basis of ow· 
nationaJ life and advancement. His judgment and 
discrimination is reflected in everything he did for 
his country's welfare. 
We can well read John Richard Green's "History of 
the English People." On Washington he says: "No 
nobler figure evel' stood ln the forefront of a nation's 
life." 
Editorials have :frequently conjectured just what 
this great Amerlc~\n would have to say about our 
present speed of life, its tariffs, taxes, h ear t attacks, 
educaiOl'l. We soc great men today apparently lost in 
the fog of world affairs beset by other men who try 
to beliWe by projecting the unexpressed attitudes of 
former Americans to the problems of today. 
Get Rid of Your Colds 
But Don 't Give Them to Us ! 
At the beginning of this school year the Trail print-
ed an advisory story which told the details to follow in 
the prevention and the cure of colds. From the amount 
of coughing, sneezing and nose blowing that is going 
on about CPS, the advice was e~ther not followed or 
not considered. 
Colds are as contagious today as they were then. 
The fact that students attend school when so in-
fected shows this phase of public education has been 
neglected. If CPS had an infirmary it might be 
insisted liha,t all people with colds be confined there. 
The aJ1\ount; lost in time caused by colds is increased 
simply because infected persons do not realize how 
much time, and how much offense to others they could 
save by staying home and caring for the cold in t he 
approved manner. 
The person who attends college mu·sing a cold for 
weeks is a distinct menace to all who come near him. 
How much better it would be if the so infected per-
sons would realize their obligations to others and stay 
away f1·om school until a. cure Is affected. 
• 
• 
• .BY • • Lou~e Mtlgr'Jnt ~ 
• 
Pugct Sound Revue 
EDUOA'l'IONAL RESEAROH P R OBLEM No. 1 
RESULTS 
.. . In spite of the sor t notice given a.n:d the general 
letllargy of the :;;tudent bocly at CPS, more than 300 
collegians- or twice l;he numbet who attended th e 
Founders• Day assembly Tuesday-took part in our 
conliest to determine the most popular and the most 
disliked courses on campus. 
. .. Ninety-five per cent of the students voting labeled 
Questions of the Day the most unpopulu cow'Se they 
have taken or at·e laking. Students evidently didn't 
care very much for Marketing-14, Religious Educa-
tion, Bus. Adm.-11, and Speech-12, with 90%, 87%, 
75%, and 65 % 1·espectively listing them at the bot-
tom In their list of preferences. 
. . . Reasons for low ranking were professors had too 
many "Pets" subject wasn't sufficiently interesting:; 
subject was required: didn't like the room the subject 
was taught in; disliked their neighbors; too hard to 
get good grades. 
. . . lllngllsh-12, in spite of a theme a week, was given 
top-honors by 95% of the students voting. In Span-
ish-12 ancl French-12, 70% of the studen ts registered 
preference. Sixty-five per cent rated Journalism-16 
first. Reasons were many: they liked the professor ; 
there were p1·etty girls or nic fellows in the class; it 
was offered at a convenient hour. 
... This contesL wns not intended to basically influ-
ence our college life or to reflect on the personality 
of faculty members. Thanks for your cooperation. 
Winter Wonder Janel . . . Bon Voyage Greetings to: 
Harry Coleman, who left last week for China! He's 
playing in a dance orchestra on the ocean line . . . 
Things That. Are No More: the Jacklyn Outouse-Bill 
Adams affair. Jacklyn will be getting her phone calls 
from now on from Jerry Fretz ... George Pollock, so 
they say, is known as the "Gamma Sweetheart" be-
cause most of the members think be's sweet as candy. 
Maudle Boswell, however, has the edge on all of 'em. 
She's lassoed him for the Tolo .. . Puget Sound At 
Its Busiest: 8 o'clock in t he morning. 
Face~ ... Colte McConnell is simply ca-razy about 
June Everson. He says ... "Oh, yes, live liked mil-
lions of girls in my life but this time I think it's the 
real thing!" ... How To Do Something Differen,t: 
Chuck Fischel, Wally Barger and Ed Williams car -
ried Bob Price's Austin into Science Hall and left it 
in a hallway ... Oandldates for student body presi-
dent ought to be throwing their hats into the ring 
anytime now. There's quite a bit of presidential tim-
ber to be found on the premises and the best man we 
want in office, of course, BUT the student body should 
be the judge of who Is the best man NOT the mere 
handful that comprise what we call Puget Sound 
Enemy No. 1- the "Political Bloc." 
. 
Student Contribution ... Wally Potucek's latest hob-
by must be poetry. It was kind of him to send us 
this sample of his work . . . 
"love is like a lilly 
it fades-it does-rilly!" 
Omicrons . . . Bon bons and boom booms to Thw·s-
day's student chapel. Where'd they get au that hid-
den talent? ... An improved and a less chimpanzee 
acting Coke McConnell kidding t he CPS "Fred As-
taire's" had originality 1 • • • Marc Mmer did a beauti-
ful job of r idiculing Majpr Bowes, whlch heavenlmows-
heneedslt . . . Howie Hass and Jack Reese helped with 
the cllshing and Dixie Tuck's 20 G-Men \vill rate this 
one high, I think. 
S!LY Secretal'Y, Take a Letter ... Herbie Edwards: I 
don't want to stool on anybody but Ed Berkelen is 
aiming to bother you. Said Berkelen last week . . . 
"it. won't be long NOW-I'll have a date with Mary 
Ellen Simmons in no time. I think she's so-o-o marv-
elous!" ... Students of CPS: Mah frans, the Badgad 
is scheduled for another one of it's good times this 
Friday niLe. Plan to go! Social events by and for 
college students have a something about them that 
you don't find anywhere else . . . Jean McDonald : 
It's about time you were getting off yow· high-horse, 
Mac. Remember you're no snow queen any more. 
Mary L1lleberg went through it without getting a 
swelled head- oo bad we can't say the same for you! 
. . . Gloen E:~lte~l: Are you still trotting· around? . . . 
Gemld Frcemrun, J ,ILCk Gt·een: An ice cream cone to 
both of you for your letter h at appeared on this page 
last week in answer to a recent editorial commenting 
on the possibility of abandoning the Tamanawa.s. It's 
refreshing to know people who have ambition enough 
to answer their critics ... Sigma. Zeta Epsilon: Con-
gra.Lulationsl Your barn dance was easily t he most 
unique fraternlty dance motif of t he school year. 
Other organizations will probably imitate the Idea 
in months to come. 
FEBRUARY 24, 1936 
Club Notes Geologists Hear Tarr 
This evening aL 7:30 the Inter-
national Relations club meets at 
the home or Dr. and Mrs. F. G . 
Willlston, 3009 North 16th. In addi-
Lion to making plans for the com-
ing convention aL Pullman, book 
reports w111 be given on Charles 
Seymour's "American Neutrality" 
' 
by Kevet Shahan and Manley Hud· 
All students interested are invit-
ed to hear Raymond Tan·, well 
known local geologist, speak on the 
subject of the geology of Western 
washington coal at the regular 
meeting of the Mineralogy club 
Tuesday at 7:45. The meeting will 
be held in the geology lecture room 
on the third floor of Science Hall. 
son's "By Pacific Means" by Doro-
thy Anne Simpson. 
La Mesa Redonda will meet this I! 
evening at five o'clock in the Com-
mons for Its monthly dinner and 
business meeting. Three students, 
Dorothy Belle Harriss, Mable Wit-
t.r~n, and John Fttkiyama, will be 
formally pledged by the club. Fol-
lowil1g Lhe dinner, pledges of the 
organizatlon will present a short 
program, which wlll include games, 
Spanish songs by Belle Ruth Clay-
man, and readings by Izetta Hen-
dricks and Dorothy Belle Haniss. 
Members of the organization in 
charge of the program are Charles 
Blllinghurst and Valen Honeywell. 
Tr·y a 
Dish of 
"Wee 
Freeze" 
AT 
F'ER'l'F'URSTSET 
HOTEL 
MANX 
Powell at O'Farrell 
San Francisco 
_ ..... 
.l_ 
-,-
• 
" Meet Me at the Manx" 
This slogan came into ac-
ceptance because of the invit-
ing hospitable atmosphere of 
the Hotel Manx. Its spacious, 
Stay Abed These Cold 
Mornings 
i pleasant lobby has the air of a 
I club lounging room, welcoming 
the visitor to relaxation or 
and get a snappy hot 
breakfast a t the 
liege Common 
. 
WEST COAST 
GROCERY CO~ 
1732 Pac if ic 
I 
I 
I 
I 
congenia l conversation. 
Harvey M. Toy, Managing Owner 
You will find the Manx one of 
San Francisco's substantia l ho-
tels, featuring 350 modern 
rooms with extra comfortable 
beds, with and without bath.' 
Friends of Puget Sound 
" Meet Me at the Manx" 
CEO. C. CALKINS, 
Ass' t Mgr. 
Former Student of 
Puget Sound 
Use 
AMOCAT 
BRANDS 
+·-·~~---·-~~·-11·-·"·-.. -lllll-.jll-··-·-··-··~··-·-.. -··-·-··lt-.. _ .._,,,_ .._ 
FURNACES DOWN SPOUTS 
Everything in Sheet Metal 
M. W . OAKES MAIN 6688 1 
-••- .... -••-••-•-N- ••----•-•-•- ••-u-u:-u- •- ••- •-"-.,.-••- •-••-•+ 
LANGLOW & FERGUSON 
766 Commerce Winthrop Hotel Bldg. MA. 1066 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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College YW Gives 
Potluck Dinner 
Marjorie McGilvrey, Chair-
man, and Committee PJan 
Affair · 
Women of CPS were honored by 
the College YWCA at a potluck 
supper in the loft of the city YWCA 
Friday evening. G~~mes were played 
the first part of the evening and 
dinner was served. Miss Marjorie 
McGilvray and her committee of 
Miss Belle Ruth Clayman, Miss 
Betty Long, and Miss Grace Mc-
Whinney planned the party. 
A fireside was held Sunday at 
t.he home of Mrs. Frank Williston 
for all girls of CPS. Miss Louise 
Richardson, chairman for the af-
fair, appointed the Misses Betty 
Noble, Pomona Hudson, Eleanor 
Trott and Evelyn Crisp to plan the 
refreshments Sind progrSJm. Miss 
Alysmore Magnussen, Miss Jane 
Carlson and Miss Betty Long issued 
the invitations. A Washingtma's 
Return of D1·. Weil' 
Expected in Two W eehs 
The entire college will be very 
glad to learn that the illness of 
Dr. Sa.muel Weir is much less seri-
ous than at first feared. Dr. Weir 
is reported as showing· but little 
evidence of the collapse suffered 
at his home last Sunday. Barring 
fttture complications, Dr. Weir is 
expected to return to his work as 
head of the education depal'tment 
within the next two weeks. During 
his absence, Dr. Weir's classes are 
being taken over by other professors 
of the education and social science 
departments. 
Men's Groups 
Plan Activities 
Sororities Give 
Formal Initiation 
To New Members 
Various Dates Cho~en For 
Traditiomtl Services; 
Lambda To Initiate 
March 4 
Wednesday, February 19, marked 
the formal .initiation of the pledges 
of Alpha Beta Upsilon. The cere-
mony was held in the little chapel 
with this semester's officers in 
charge. 
After the service, the new mem-
bers were guests at dinner in the 
home of Miss E'ditb Coffman. The 
sorority colors, orchid and gold, were 
carried out in both occasions. Miss 
Mabel Wittren was chairman of the 
affair. Miss Esther Stufft, presi-
Om.icrons made plans for a father dent of the group, was toast1nistress 
and son meeting to be held a week and the program consisted of violin 
from Wednesday. Arrangements . selections by Miss Dorothy Gross, 
were also made for third degree piano 11umbers by Miss Ruth Mc-
itlJtia.tion next Wednesday when Geehan and a talk of welcome by 
birthday motif was carried out 
l'efreshments and decorations. · 
in Mr. Wallace Drake, a charter mem- Mrs. Raym,ond Seward, faculty ad-
ber of the organization who is now viser. 
teaching at Lincoll1 :High School, Those initiated were the Misses 
Theta Alumnae 
Fete Pan-Hellenic 
wm officiate. Elizabeth Hardison, Dolores Har-
Mrs. J. R. Clarke was elected gett, Edythe Mae Peele, Esther Hag-
president of the Mothers' club at garty, Sara Louise Doub and Irene 
the last meeting, held at the house. Smith. 
Mrs. H. A. Miller was elected vice 
president; Mrs. R. D. Lytle, secre-
tary; Mrs. T. A. St. Clah·, treasurer; 
Mrs. W. B. Dickinson, publicity 
Alumnae of the Kappa Sigma 
Thet~ sorority were hostesses at 
dinner at the Walker apartments 
Friday evening to members of the 
chairman; Mrs. F. G. Williston, Pan-Hellenic association from the progra.m chairman, and Mrs. H. College. The group is composed of Graham, house chairman. ta-tree alumnae from each of the 
. . Delta Kapps held second degree 
:four soronties. Meetmgs are held . i:t' ti d . W dl: c1 , t 
Kap))a '.rhcta 
.Women's Faculty Club 
Hears Dean Drushel 
Members of the Women's Faculty 
club last Fll'iday afternoon heard 
Mrs. Lyle Ford Drushell spealc on 
"Youth Faces a New World," which 
is a brief synopsis of a cow·se she 
took at Columbia University in New 
Yorlc Oity last summer. Mesdames 
L. W. Stevenson, 0. H. Hibe, J. Jae-
ger, Roy Sandberg, and G. F. Henry 
were hostesses. 
Kappa Phi Holds 
Formal Services 
Women's Grout> P 1 edges 
Three New Members 
Kappa Phi pledged tht·ee women, 
Miss Ruth Reisner, Miss Winnie 
Helmholz and Miss Hazel Lyman in 
the little chapel of the College 
Monday evening. Those formally 
initiated were the Misses Dorothy 
' Presnell, Helen K0jo, Kathryn 
Creesy and Mary Stevens. 
Alice Grimes, president, has ap-
pointed a nominating committee of 
Esther Stufft, Floramae Davis, Elsie 
Taylor, Audrey Gibson, Alice Grim-
es and Miss Doris Fickel to discuss 
officers for the ensuing year. The 
election will be at the next meet-
ing, Monday, March 2. ' Gladys 
Harding is in charge of the program 
on "Religron and Art." 
Girls Do Social Work 
once a month followed by a social ~n laf· olin tdu·mbg ef lehs ay st mfee.-
, mg·, o owe y re res men s ur-
hoHur. t ·th Mi Al' nlshed by the members. Pl~:~~ns for 
os esses were e sses 1ce . 
. an alumm dance for M~uch 7 and 
Berry, Jane Gnewe and Dorothy , · td: 'th th M th , Cl b 
Foxwell. Guests included the Miss- a mee · ng wt . e 0 ers ~ 
1. t L 1 B .11 B .h Feb. 27 were dtscussed in the busi-es E .Jzabe h Jones, o s n , eu 
ness meeting. Latcham, Muriel Been, Agnes Scott, Chi Nus are making arrange-Wilma Zimmerman and Mesdames 
Four sociology majors are work-
Oberl1es, Ba.rbara Rothermel, Betty , iog for practical experience at the 
Schaad, Dorothy Shaw, Donna Rue Family and catholic welfare, the 
Teats, Marjorie Ranck, Maudta community house and court House, 
Shank, Mary Lilleberg and Mrs. including Dixie Tuck, Margret Jo 
Buena Maris. Conrey, Jane Gebert, and Virginia 
Gamma 
Kappa Sigma Theta held its initi-
ation in Weyerhauser hall, Friday, 
February 14:. Those initiated were 
the Misses Louise Boyd, Barbara 
Bryan, Mary Crossland, Jane Bur-
well, Betty Griewe, Margaret Reus-
ton, Evelyn Hopkins, Virginia Lee, 
Betty Leamen, Helen May, Marion 
McCulloch, Kathryn Nelson, Cla:rke 
Nl 1 T bb d W'lli Elli ments for a ski party Sunday, e e s an 1 am son. March 1. Harold Gustavson has 
l{appa Sig-ma Theta 
Announces Pledg-ing 
Kappa Sigma Theta announces 
the pl~dgipg of Miss Sally Jenson. 
• • • •a-••-•-'1-••-ta-n-••-•.-.. 
been appointed historia.n. 
Sigma Zete pledges underwent 
rough initiation Thursday evening. 
Jolm Hazen was chairman. Formal 
initiation is being planned for the 
next future. 
Gotham and Theme j Tavern Gives Invitation 
Hosiery 
' 
Any fraternity or sorority wishing 
to give a dinner-dance in the Tav-
ern Room of the Hotel Winthrop 
and can guarantee 25 couples or 
more will receive 5o% of their ticket 
• 0 ' 
sales, states Ed Kennebrew, man-
e ager, who says alilo that their pro-
•
1 gram will receive a half hour bt·oad-
f cast over the Puget Sound Broad-
• ___ ,._,._,. __ • __ .. , __ -+ casting Company throllgh KVI. 
0 
~t+>..:Qnt+>c+> .. ~c+>c+>c+>**~ lj:'ach Friday evening the Tavem 
f t Room is to be given over entirely 
Fa C. FoodS t:<> the entertaining of the college t n y ' t l~en and women and their friends. 1 and Fountain t Anyone in,terested in this offer 
c !' 1i1ay get in touch with Ed Kenne-
i Lunches t brew to make arrangements. 
4 t ' f Brown & Haley Candies t Sigma zeta Epsilon 
f 11 t ,Announces PJedg-ing· . 
1 . t Sigma Zeta. Epsilon a.mounces 
cf 26th Near Proctor t 1lhe pledging of La.wrence Ragan, 
£ · 1. <bt1.arles Flshel and Walt Piper. 
"Jit"> ~ ~ ~ ~ '+' '+' "'0"' '+' '+' '+' ~ 
I 
Have Your 
ffamanawas 
Photographs 
Taken Now 
at 
The formal initiation for the 
pledges of Delta Alpha Gamma so-
rority wa.'.l held Thursday evening, 
February 20, il'l. the Bonneville ho-
tel with the Misses Mary Fay Fulton 
and JoAnn GJ:ant in cha1·ge. The 
new members were guests at a din-
ner party after the service. 
Those initiated formally were 
Mary Louise Ericson, Shil'ley Foote, 
Margaret Keil, Mary Jane Roberts, 
Mary Young, Margaret Huseman, 
Pomona Hudson, Betty Noble, E!l.e-
anor Trott and Carolyn Geddes. 
I 
Stanford Claims 
Former Students 
Fonner students attending Stan-
ford University at Palo Alto are 
Alvin Brown '36, Dan Hewitt '37, 
who were affiliated with Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon, and Herman Judd, 
who was prominent in Adelphian 
choral work while at CPS. 
KIMBALLS 
1 015 Pacific A.ve. 
WHATEVER YOUR 
SPORT IS:.--
See Us First. 
A Most Complete Sporting 
Goods Stock-With 
Quality and Service 
Skiing is at its Best Right. 
Gardner. 
' 
IS NO t-IOT DOC STAND 
BUT A DOGGY PLACE 
TO EAT 
North 1st & Tacoma Ave. 
BNBTBDOAR 
SPRENGER & JONES 
Craftsmen in 
Watch Repairing and 
Fine Jewelry 
Hurry! 
Lambda Chi's 
Honor Women at 
Patroness Tea 
M1·s. H. K. Munroe Opens 
Home For Affair; .Use 
Yellow and White 
CoJor Scheme 
La;mbda Sigma Chi women hon-
ored patronesses Friday afternoon 
when Mrs. H. K. Mu11roe opened her 
home for tea from 2 until 4 o'clock. 
0 Table decorations were in yellow 
ancl white, expressed with white ta-
pers in crystal holders and a crystal 
bowl of yellow tulips arranged on 
a white lace cloth. Miss Phyllis 
Swanson was chairman of the af-
fair, assisted by the Misses Jessa-
mine Pugh and Mae Rose Munroe. 
Miss Ina Mae Lee, Miss Jane carl-
son, Miss Dixie Tuck and M1ss Phyl-
lis Swanson headed the receiving 
line. 
Honored patronesses included the 
Mesdames B. E. Buckmaster, E. W. 
Janes, Norton Clapp, W. 1-I. Goer-
ring, Roy Sandberg, Katherine Al-
lard, L. E. McClelland, S. K. Tit-
comb, Roland W. Hill, Glen Parker, 
J. B. Cromwell Jr., Nels Johansen 
and Alfred Leckel:J.by. 
Additional guests included the 
Misses Doris Fickel, Helen Pang-
born, Elizabeth Jones, Lora Brewitt 
and Mrs. Lyle Ford Drushel. 
I 
PARTY CLOTHES 
Need our e'Xpert attention 
Our New Oean ing System 
Cleans the Most Delical·e 
Fabrics Properly 
Pickup, Cleani ng and 
delivery a ll the same 
day 
We're Eatlng 
at the 
XXX 
0 
BARREl. 
Robert M. Smith Studio, Inc. 
Now 
Join Our Ski Club 
Lots of fun-no charge 
Gord's Barbe·r Shop 
753 BROADWAY BR'. 1627 
"ON THE BRIDGE" 
2615 North 21st St. 
• 
• 
0 ' • 
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Whitman Wins 
Two Contests 
From Loggers 
~issionaries Sure of Tie for 
Title; Scores Are 
59-39, 39-34 
Clinching at least. a Ue for the 
1936 Northwest Conference title, 
Whitman cagers wound up an unde-
feated league schedule with a. pair 
of victories over Puget Sound last 
Friday and Satw·day evenings on 
the Logger maples. The Missionar-
ies won by scores of 59-39 and 39-34. 
Four field goals in the last two 
ml'nutest of Saturday's tilt wiped 
out a slight CPS lead and gave 
the Whitman five its second win, 
assuring the Missionaries of an even 
bt·eak in final conference standings 
with Linfield, whom they did not 
play this year. 
Unlikely Friday's walkaway, the 
Saturday game was a nip and tuck 
affair throughout, with the lead 
changing hands sevet·aJ Limes. As 
in the Friday contest, the Loggers 
took an early advantage, leading 8 
to 1 In the first few minutes. The 
Missionaries tied the count at 11-all 
• 
and went into a 18-16 lead at the 
hali. 
The Loggers knotted the score at 
24-24 as the second half opened, and 
again at 30-all with foux minutes to 
play. Two field goals gave CPS a 
fow·-point edge wit.h Lwo minutes 
to go, but four quick goals and a 
free throw by Whitma.n put the 
game on ice. Reser, sharp-shooting 
Missionary forward, took scoring 
honors with 16 points, while otto 
Smith and Bruce Hetrick contribut-
ed 9 and 8, respectively, to the 
Logger total. 
After the early CPS lead, Whit-
man was neve1· headed in Friday 
n ight's game, leading 25 to 17 at 
the half. Frank Clark, Ml.ssionary 
guard, topped scorers with 14 points, 
and Smith was again. high for the 
Lumberjacks with 12. 
Chi Nus Win, Lose in 
'B' League Basketball 
Alpha yhi Nu broke even in the 
l;wo intramural "B" league basket-
ball games last weelc. The Ohi Nus 
won by forfeit from the Delta. Kappa 
Phi outfit on Tuesda.y, and were 
handed a 43 to 4 drubbing by the 
Delta Pi Omicron quintet on Thurs-
day. 
re»." """"" """ "" "" """"" ".~ 
HOY~'S 
Make 
DOUGHNUTS 
Sixth and Prospect . 
Private Dining Room 
For Parties 
""""""""""""""""""""~ 
This is ~Perfect Skiing 
Weather 
We Carry Every Thing For 
The Sport 
SKIS FOR RENT 
WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacific Ave. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' I ntJ·arnural 
Basketball 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STANDINGS 
Team W. 
Sigma Mu Ohl ........... 3 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon .. 3 
Delta Pi Omicron .... 2 
L. 
0 
1 
2 
Terrible Swedes ........ 2 2 
Alpha Ohl Nu ............ 1 2 
Delta Kappa Phi ........ 1 2 
Pet. 
1.000 
.750 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.333 
T.RE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Mu Chis Lead 
In Intramural 
Basket Chase 
Break Deadlock for First 
Place With 21-16 Win 
Over Zetes 
Sigma. Mu Chi cagers are perched 
precariously at the top of the intra-
mural basketball scramble this week 
Peter Pugets .............. 0 3 
.000 with an unblemished record of three 
This Week's Schedule 
Tuesday: 12:05, Mu Obis vs. Omi-
crons; 1:05, Chi Nus vs. Zetes. 
Thursday: 12 :05, Mu Chis vs. Chi 
Nus; 1 :05, Delta Kapps vs. Swedes. 
"B" League Schedule 
Tuesday, Omicrons vs. 
Ka.pps; Th ursday, Zetes vs. 
Ohls. (All games at 3 o'clock.) 
Delta 
Mu 
Only Nine Answer 
First Track Call 
A slim turnout of nine candidates, 
including four lettermen, answered 
the first cn.ll for track men at a 
meeting last Thmsday. Lettermen 
present were Keith Schneider, 
quarter-mile and high hw·dles; Bob 
Qius, sprints; Bob Wheeler, quarter-
mile; and Clm·ence Keating, half-
mile and broad jump. others pres-
ent were Jack Green, Hunter John-
son, Art Swan, Norman Larson, and 
Alf1·ed Nelson. 
The first turnout Is scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the gymm1sium, with regular prac-
tices delayed until the basketball 
season is completed. The date at 
which the new cinder track will be 
ready for use Is indefinite, and the 
gym will be the scene of turnouts, 
'vith getting into condition the 
principal objective. 
Independent Six 
Near Cage Title 
wins and no defeats, as a result of 
their 21 to 16 victory over the Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon five in a torrid contest 
last Tuesday. 
The Mu 0111 triumph pushed the 
Zetes out of a tie for the top spot 
into second place, but the latter 
stayed right at the leaders' heels py 
ca.pturlng their second tilt of the 
week from Delta Pi Omicron, 20 to 
15, on Thursday. The Mu Chl-Zete 
encounter was close and hotly con-
tested throughout, with the Zetes 
never In the lead but always threat-
ening. The Mu Chis led 7 to 4 at 
the end of the first quarter, and 13 
to 9 at the half. Lofty Don Maynes 
personally accounted for 13 of the 
winners' 21 points, while Gene Dun-
ca.n paced the losers with 8. 
The Omicrons won easily over 
Delta Kappa Phi, 37 to 19, in Tues-
day's other clash. Danny Mullen 
went on a scoring spree and rang 
up 19 counters as the winners took 
a 19 to 11 lead in the first half and 
increased 1L steadily during the last 
two periods. Howie Hass contribut-
ed 12 points to the Omicron total, 
while wmie Shennan sparked the 
losers with 7. 
The Zetes trailed the Omicrons 
dw·!ng the greater part of their 
Thw·sday game, but produced a few 
hard-earned field goals in the final 
canto to take a low scoring tilt, 20 
to 15. Some of the best checking of 
the season held the score clown to 
a 7 to 4 advantage for the Omicrons 
at the half. Don Richmond of the 
winners and Dan Mullen of the los-
ers topped scorers with nine points 
Tbe strong Independent team will apiece. 
be undefeated champions of the The Terrible Swedes rallied from 
women's basketball league if they a 6 to 6 deadlock at the half to ad-
close their schedule with a victory minister a 20 to 12 defeat to the 
over the Lambda Sigma Chi sextet Peter Pugets in Thw·sday's other 
in their game at noon today. With fray. Chuck Fishel of the Swedes 
Walters scoring 59 points, the Inde- took scoring honors wth an even 
pendants swamped Alpha Beta Up- dozen points. 
silon, 68 to 10, last ;Monday. Doris ----- ------ - --
McClymont scored six points for the 4 44444444444.4.U.llAA. 
losers. 
Delta Alpha Gamma won easily 
over the Lambdas, 28 to 5, in Wed-
nesday's game, with Mary Jane 
Roberts leading scorers with 19 
counters. Helen Williams chalked 
up all the Lambda points. On Fri-
day, Kappa Sigma Theta took the 
measure of the Betas, 28 to 10. Jayne 
Han of the Thetas 9Jnd Doris Mc-
Clymont of the Betas tallied 10 
points apiece to lead the scorers. 
NITTIN 
COMPANY 
Makers of 
Fine Sweaters 
403 So. 11th & Mkt. 
EKALBVEA 
NlltS from all over the World 
Toasted fresh with creamery 
butter 
PROCTOR 
Pharmacy 
38 18 N. 26th & Proctor 
W. P. RAGSDALE 
PR. 0571 
r-·-·-o-;c)T,·~~~~;-·--··-·rns'H·~·o~s~·~~·----=· 
POPCORM an- PEA.MUTS 
t CRAIG anq LARRY 
•).-••...,•~••--·••,...•~n-•~,.__., ..... u._. • .._.c,~•--•'-''._..,._...,,._,,...,..,._.,,._.~.,._.~,._.tt.,. 
• • rAIDERSTREETBARBEi_ .. _,. 
EXPERT HAIRCUTTING 
Corner No. 26th & Alder Paul Bull is, Prop. 
Sport 
Shots 
By Valen 1-Ioneywcll 
This week's games will determine 
whether Mykla.nd and Oo.-rthat is, 
~he Sigma Mu Ohis-are to cash 
in on their opportunity to annex 
their first intramural basketball 
championship. Undefeated as yet, 
they have taken the measure of the 
Sigma zetes, early season favorites. 
However, blocking their path to Lhe 
title in games this week are the 
Omicron and Chi Nu quintets, both 
a~:~sertedly confident that they can 
upset the league leaders. Incident-
u.lly, the sparkplug of the Mu 0111 
aggregation, Clarence Mykland, 
would be this writer's candidate for 
an intramw·al "inspirational" or 
"most valuable man" trophy, if 
t.llere were such a trophy <there 
Isn't) , and if candidates were called 
for <they haven't been>. 
oOo 
With the nortbern division coast 
• 
conference title practically In their 
collective laps, and an undefeated 
schedule a distinct possib1lity, Uni-
verslt.y of W;ashington cagers are 
said to be looking a little farther 
ahead than the northern-southern 
conference playoff. Basketball is to 
be included in the Olympic Games 
for the first time in the 1936 
games in Berlin, and Lhe honor of 
representiJ?.g the United States Is 
something to work for. However, 
Chuck Taylor, the traveling sales-
man of Wilson sporting goods, who 
put on a demonstration here two 
weeks ago, did not speak too highly 
of the Huskies' chances. He pointed 
to all-star teams in several mid-
western cities, calling themselves 
A.A.A.U. teams, possessing A.A.A.U. 
cards-yet each player receiving 
something like $200 per month t.o 
play basketball! It wUI be a long, 
hard road for the Huskies. 
1 '1-t•-••-n-••-••---N__..,_.. •+ 
JACI{'S I 
Home of the 
WORLD'S LARGEST 
HOT DOC 
27th & Proctor 
Open All Nite 
+· •• ______ .,._....,._·-·· • 
,;RIAlTO 
STARTING THURSDAY 
HAROLD LLOYD 
The biggest of all laff shows 
"THE MILKY WAY" 
AND 
Jack Haley, Leon Errol, 
Betty Burgess in 
''Coronado" 
15c to 1 P. M. 25c to 5 P. M. 
fio out to 
FEBRUARY 24, 1936 
• 
CPS, Pirates 
Meet in Final 
League Games 
Albany To Invade Logger 
Court Friday, Saturday For 
Conference Windups 
Winding up 1936 conference play 
for both teams, Logger varsity cag-
• 
ers will tangle with Albany Pirates 
in a two-game series this Friday 
and Satw·day evenings in the CPS 
gymnasium, beginning at 8 o'clock. 
The Lumberjacks are favored to 
take both ends of the double-header, 
since the Ph·ates are deep in the 
circuit cellar. Members of the Al-
bany quh1tet who are liable to give 
the Loggers t1•ouble are Bl:llmes and 
Brown, a pair of sharpshooting 
forwards, and Peterson, a. fine 
freshman prospect at center. 
The regular OPS lineup of 
Vaughn Stoffel and George Poll.ock 
at forwards, Bruce Hetrick at cen-
ter, and Erling Tollefson and Otto 
Smith at guards has been announc-
ed by coach Roy Sandberg as prob-
ably starters for the tilts. 
Now Playing! 
Feb. 22 
JAMES CAGNEY 
PAT O'BRIEN 
in 
"CEILING ZERO" ·~ 
also 
Walter Abel 
. 
m 
"TWO IN THE DARK" 
NOW PLAYING! 
The singing sweethearts 
of " Naughty Marietta" 
Jeanette MacDonald 
Nelson Eddy 
in 
"ROSE MARIE" 
a lso 
MARCH OF TIME 
NOW PLAYING! 
Feb. 22 
JACKIE COOPER 
and 
RIN TIN TIN JR. 
in 
"TOUGH GUY" 
also 
Hugh Herbert 
in 
THE BAND" 
DOM'S PAGODA! 
